
ANNO DECIMO ET UNDECIMO

VICTORIÆ REGIN.E

CAP. LXXXI.

-An Act to incorporate the Toronto, Hamilton Niagara and Saint CatherinesElectro-Y1 agynctic Telegrrapli Comiplny.

[28th Jdy) 1847.

T HEREAS Clarke Gamble, Thomas Gibbs Ridout, William Bostford Jarvis, Preawc.VVThob-nas Dennie -Harris, Jamnes Brown, Ezekiel F. Whittmnore, Daniel McNab,Richard Juson, John L. Ranney, and other inhabitants of this Province, havingassociated themselves together, have constructecd an Electro-Iagetic Telegraph,extending from the City of Toronto in the saine District through the City of Hamihin the District of Gore and the Village of St. Catherines in the District of Niagara tothe Village of Queenston in the same District on the Niagara River and have petitionedto be incorporated for the purposes of this Act; and it is expedient ta grant the prayerof their Petition: Be it thercfore enacted by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, byand * the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and a the LegisativeAssembly of the Province of Canada, constituted and assembled by virtue a and under o*ntcd.the authority of an Act passed in the Parliaent of the United Kingdofn a GreatBritain and Ireland, intituled, An Act to re-unite te Provinces of Uper and Lo erCanada, and for the Governnent of Canada, and it is hereby enocftd by the a uthorityof the same, That the said Clarke Gamble, Thoinas Gibbs Ridout, Willia Batsford Certain per-Jarvis, Thomas Dennie Harris, James Brown, Ezekiel F. Whittmore, Daniel BoiNcNabc inRichard Juson and John L. Ranney, together with al and such other persons as shallbecome Stockholders a the Company ereinafter mentioned, shall be and are herebytrdained, constituted and declared to be a body corporate and politie in fact, and bythe naine of T/te Toronto IlmitnadOigr lcr-Ia.eî eegaitJ Coq?- corpora(epany, and by that name they and their successors shall and tiay have cotied suc-cession, and by that name shall be capable of contracting and being contracted with,of suing and being sued, pleading and being inpleaded, answering and being answeredmnta in ail Courts and places whatsever, in all manner of actions, suits, complaints,inatters and causes whatsoever, and that they and their successors may and shall havea cammon seal, and may change and alter the saine at their will and pleasLre, and alsothat they and their successors sha l be ir law capable of purchasing, having and holdingta them and their successars any estate, real and personal or mixed, to and for the use oftbe said Company, and of letting, conveying or otherwise departing therewith for thebenefit and on accounit af the said Company frýin time ta time as they shall deem neces-sary or expedient; Provided always, that the real estate ta be held by the said Conay Proviso asshall be only such as may be necessary for the purpose f building, using and preservingthe said Electro-Magnetjc Telegraph, and for objects immediately connected therewith.
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Trinsfer of II. And be it enacted, That the stock, property, riglits and claims of the said asso-
es r ciation shall fron and after the passing of this Act, be vested in the said Corporation,

and the liabilities of the said Association shall be the liabilities of the said Corporation.

Poior _e III. And be it enacted, That the said Company shall have full power and authority
tu niaintain to maintain and keep up the said Electro-Magnetic Telegraph already erected and

built by thein in such manner and in such places as the saine has been and now is con-
ro atltr anti structed ; also to take down, remove, replace, renew and re-erect the same in the same

or any other part of the public roads and highways of the several districts, cities, towns
And an d villages through which the same is carried, and to cut down and remove all trees
tvr1t-re. which nay obstruct or interfere with the erection or efficient working of the same:
Provided tihe Provided always, that the full and perfect use and enjoynent by the public of the roadspublic lie flotwhc sannor

Ceaid i highways over which the same may pass be in no svays impeded or infringed by
And subJcct to the works of the said Company, and that no further or other posts ùr erections shall
l'li Yo ;'fbe put or placed in and upon suclh roads or highways except under the direction of the

onrs Commissioners of Public Works or their Oflicers.
PLuNic Works.

Penilties for IV. And be it enacted, That if any person or persons shall wilfully or inaliciously
break, throw down, damage or destroy any wire, post, erection, machine, device or

gpli. ýwork now crected belonging to the said Company or to be erected or made by virtue of
this Act, to the prejudice of the said Company, or do any other wilful act, hurt or mis-
chief to disturb, hirider or prevent the carrying into execution, supporting or maintaining
of any of the works connected with the said Electro-Magnetic Telegraph, every such
person or persons so offending shal forfeit and pay to the said Company treble the
value of the damage proved by the oath of two or more credible vitnesses to have been
decoe done, such danages, together with costs of suit on that behalf incurred, to be recovered
on information by summary proceeding before two or more Justices of the Peace for the
District in vhich the offence shall have been committed, or the offender shall be, or in
any Court of Law in this Province having jurisdiction competent to the saine, or in case
of default of payment such offender or offenders shall and may be committed to the
Conimon Jail for any timenot exceeding six months, at the discretion of the Court
before which such offender shall be committed.

shar eii cmin- V. And be it enacted, That a share in the Capital Stock of the said Company shall
pryto lie, 400

of, £10 ch.be Ten Pounds, and the number of shares shall not exceed four hundred, and the
Capial Stock vholc amnount of stock, estate and property, %vhich the said Company shall be authorized

0 0ccc ta hold, shall never exceed in value six thousand pounds ; and that such share shall be
Sharcs trans- tranSferable in the books of the said Comnpany, and shall be deemed personal property,
feraile, aid and as such shall and may be disposed of, and shall, like other personai property, bepersorua pro-
1wrty. subject to exceution and sale for the satisfaction of debts.

Affairs of VI. And be it enacted, That the stock property, affairs and concerns of the said
omnvto be ha n

n°auagzch Company shall be managed and condiucted by nine Directors, one of whom shall be
nin cctor. chosen President and another Vice-President, who shall hold their offices for one year;
Pres'cb ut andi
VirePre- and such Directors shail be Stockholders, and shall be inhabitants of this Province, and
sident. be elected on the first Monday in the mbnth of October in every year, at such place in
Time and Uithe City of Toronto, and at such hour as a majority of the Directors for the time being
tion shall appoint, and public notice thereof shall be given by the said Directors in three or
Thirty days' more newspapers printed within the Province, of such time and place, not less than

thirty
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thirty days previous to the time of holding such election, and the said election shalh beheld, and made by such of the Siocliholders of the said Company as shahl attend for thatpurpose in their own proper person or b proxy, and ail elections for Directors shal be Elcction byby ballot, and the fine persons Who shaf have the greatest number of votes a any elc- ballot.lion shah be Directors; and if it shah happen at any election that two or more personshave an equal number of votes in such manner that a greater number than nine shall byplurality of votes appear to bec chosen as Directors, then the Shareholders hereinbeforeauthorized t hold suchelection, shail proceed by ballot a second time, and by pluralityof votes determine which of the said parties so having an equal nurnber of votes shall bethe Director or Directors, so as to complete the whole number of nine: and the saiiDirectôrs so soon as tnay be after the said election shall proceed in like manner to electone of their number o be President, and another to be Vice-President ; and the said President orPresident or Vice-President with three others of the said Directors shall form a Quorum dentandthrecfor the transaction of all business connected with the said Company; and if any vacancy dtherOirectorsor vacancies shall at any time happen among the Directors, or in the office of Pte- Airct asident or Vice-President by death, resignation or removal from the Province, such fllingvacancy or vacancies shail be filled for the reainder of te year in which they may Chappen by another or others to be nominated by a majority of the Directors ; Provided Provieo.always, that no person sha l b eligible b be a Director who shal fot bec a Stocholre erto the amount of at least three shares.

VI . And be it enacted, That Shareholders may vote by Proxy to be hield by One vote forStockholders, or in person, and all Elections shall be b Ballot, and that each Stock- cach charcholder shall be entitled to one vote for yci and every share he or she sha have held
i his or her own naine, at least one monti prior to le ime of voting.

VIII. And be it enacted, That in case it shall at any time happen that an election of Rerney ifDirectors sha fot be made on any day when -pursuant to this Act it ought to have elction ofi.been haade, the said Corporation sha not for that cause be deemed to be dissolved, made.t timebut that iL shah and rnay be lawful on any other day to hold and make an election ofDirectors in such manner as shal have been regrulated by the By-Iaws and Ordinancesof thc saiec Corporation.

IX. And be i enacted, That it shaf and may be lawful for the Directors of the Directors tasaid Company, or a major, part of then, from tîme to timne to fix and regulate the fix chargeï.charges or dues to be received by the said Company for the transmission and deiveryof communications by the said Electro-Magnetie Telegraph, and by their clerks andother oflicers and servants to ask for, demand, receive, recover and taie the sanie; and Tcî,aph,that the said Electro-Magnetic Telegraph and the said charges or dues for te trans- charg s andmission of such communications, and all materials which shall from time to tie be got proreatyor had for constructing, building, maintaining or repairing t satie, shat be and areliereby vested in the said Coînpany and their successors for ever.
X. And be it enacted, That it shall be the duty of the Directors to declare or with- Dividendstohold haýlf-yearly dividends of so muci of the profits of the said Comnpany as to them. bc ieclard or

wTheleh

or a majority of them shall appear advisable; and at the Genieral-3Meetin)g of the Account ta bôStocbholders of the said Company, on the first Monday of the onth of October in rendered.each, year, they shall render an exact and particular statenient of the affairs, debts,credits, profits and losses of the said Company, suci stateient to appear on the booksand to be open to te inspection of any Stockholder at lis or her reasonable request.

Xi.
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)ircctors to XI. And be it enacted, That the Directors for the fime being, or a major part ofniake0 rules
cd regula- thein, shall have power to make and subscribe such rules and regulations as to then

shall appear needful and proper touching the duty and conduct of the officers, clerks
and servants employed by the said Company, and shall also have power to appoint as
many oflicers, clerks and servants for carrying on the said business and with such
salaries and allowances as to them shall seem meet, and that such i-ules and regulations
shall bind the mflembers of the Corporation, their officers, and all parties concerned,
provided they be not repugnant to the laws of this Province or*to this Act.

Present Pre- XII. And be it enacted, That the present Directors elected by the original Stock-
pierit andi h timaaetholders to manage the affairs of the said Company until an Act of Incorporation should
tinue in office be obtained, that is to say: Clarke Gamble, Thonas Gibbs Ridout, William Botsford
1i0tbr Jarvis, Thonas Dennie Harris, James Brown, Ezekiel F. Whittnore, Daniel McNab,

Richard Juson and John L. Ranney, be and are hereby constituted Directors for
managing the affairs of the said Comnpany until new Directors shall be elected under
and by virtue of the provisions of this Act in October next; and that they shall have,
possess and exercise all the powers which are given by this Act to the Directors to be
hereafter chosen under its provisions.

Public Act. XIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be a Public Act, and as such shall be
judicially noticed by all Judges and Justices of the Peace and others whom it may
concern, without being specially pleaded.

MONTREAL :-Printed by STEWART DERBISHIRE & GEoRGE DEsBARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty.




